The ‘Amerigo Vespucci’ airport is connected with the city centre by Volainbus, a service provided by BUSITALIA - SITA Nord. This is a direct shuttle service (about 20 minutes) between the airport terminal and the centre of Florence.

Volainbus Stops are:
- Amerigo Vespucci Airport, Bus Stop (Terminus on map above)
- Busitalia Bus Station - Track 1, via S.Caterina da Siena, 17 (map behind)
- Tunnel FS, Outside S.M.N Station (map behind)

Volainbus Ticket may be purchased:
- on board from the driver without extra charge (one way ticket only)
- CONTACTLESS: buy your ticket on board (up to 4 people) by tapping your contactless payment card on the ticket validation machine.
  You can Use contactless Mastercard, Maestro, Visa e Vpay cards
- at the BUSITALIA - SITA Nord ticket office near FS Santa Maria Novella*
- at AGENZIE 365 near Trenitalia ticket office
- at the authorized sales points of ATAF&LI-NEA*
- inside the airport at RELAY Newsstand* (地图后面)

* Il biglietto deve essere convalidato presso le obliteratrici a bordo del bus

CONTACTLESS (up to 4 people): avvicinando al validatore una carta di pagamento contactless dei circuiti abilitati (Mastercard, Maestro, Visa e Vpay).

Tariffe / Fares

Biglietto di corsa semplice - one way ticket ............................... 6€
Biglietto Andata e Ritorno - round trip ticket ............................. 10€

GRATUITO per Bambini fino a 3 anni / Children under 3 years can travel free

* partenza dal tunnel FS (地图背面) 
* partenza dal tunnel FS solo nei giorni festivi
* arrivo al tunnel FS (地图背面)
* arrivo al tunnel FS solo nei giorni festivi
* depatures from tunnel FS bus stop (地图背面)
* departures from tunnel FS bus stop on Sundays and Holidays
* arrivals at tunnel FS bus stop (地图背面)
* arrivals at tunnel FS bus stop on Sundays and Holidays